
sodium level was 132 mEq/liter, she opened her eyes when her
namewas spokenandappearedto recognizeherfamilymembers
by sight. On the fifth hospital day, however, her family and hos
pit.al staff realized that she could not see.

On neurological evaluation, she was attentive and cooperative,
although her conversation was rambling and repetitious. She
couldnotgivethemonth,date,nameof thehospitalorherlength
of stay.Herspeechwasfluentwithgoodcomprehension,butshe
madeparaphasicerrors.Shewas awareshehadavisualproblem
but underestimated its severity in thinking her corrective lenses
neededadjustment.In addition,she was unableto identifycoins
or a safety pin placedin eitherhand,and,when given a pen,
described it as â€œsomethinglike a line.â€•Fundoscopic examination,
pupillaiyreflexes,extraocularmovementsand the remainderof
theneurologicalexaminationwerenormal.

Routine chemistries, includingelectrolytes and CBC, were
within the normal ranges. Ti-weighted MRI scans before and after
gadoliniumenhancementand T2-weightedMIII scans were ob
taiiied on the sixth and fifteenth hospital days. Both MRI studies
were normal. Visuallyevoked potentialsusing flash stimulation
were normal.An EEG revealeddiffuseslowing,absenceof an
alpharhythmandoccasionaltriphasicwaves.Spinalfluidanalysis
was unremarkable.

A SPECFscan was obtainedusing25 mCi @Tc-HMPAO
administeredintraveneouslywiththepatientrestingquietlywith
eyes openin a dimlylit room.Sixtyminuteslater,tomographic
images were obtained on a three-detector SPEC!' system over 22
min of continuous rotation using ultra-highresolution fanbeam
collimators.Imageswere processedvia transversereconstruction
followedby three-dimensionalfilteringusinga low-pass(5.8/3.2)
filter.Thiswas followedby uniform(Chang)attenuationcorrec
tionusingmanually-adjustedper slice skulledge detection.Im
ages arenormallyinterpretedby normalizingthe cerebellumto
100%of relativebrain activity and using it as an internal refer
ence. Relativeperfusion(rCBF)was initiallydeterminedby dis
playingimagesin a discretedecile(i.e., 10%incremental)color
scale and comparing relative perfusion of occiput to cerebellum.
TheserCBFinterpretationswerethenverifiedby comparingthe
averagecounts per pixelof circularregionsof interest (ROIs)of
fixed size placed over the occiput and cerebellum. The ratios of
occiput-to-cerebellarperfusionwere then comparedto published
normal ifies (2). These images demonstrated an abnormal (â€”30%)
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ortical blindness following correction of hyponatre
mia has been noted, but its incidence and pathophysiology
are unknown (1). We present a patient for whom a SPEC!'
scan was the only diagnostic test to pinpoint the area of
clinical dysfunction.

CASE REPORT

Three weeks prior to neurologic consultation, this 73-yr-old
womanwas involvedin a motorvehicle accidentand required
emergency nephrectomy and splenectomy. There was no loss of
consciousness reported at that time by the patient and no cvi
dence of headtraumawas notedon physicalexamination.She
was at homefor1wk whenherfamilynoticedshe was drinking
water excessivelyand was confused.She was broughtto the
emergencywardwhere she had a generalizedseizure.Her serum
sodium leveiwas 107mEq/liter. Serum and urine osmolarity were
225and465mOsm,respectively.Hypertonicfollowedby isotonic
salinewas administered.Althoughshe remainedsomnolent,her
serum sodium level increased to 123 mEqjliter. After 72 hr, her
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e This patient developed cortical blindness and astereog
nosis following the correction of symptomatic hyponatre
mia. As she recovered, she showed visual agnosia and
complained of visual hallucinations similar to other re
ported cases of transient cortical blindness (2,3).

+ Therateofcorrectionandtheabsoluteincreaseofthis
patient's serum sodium levels were not in the ranges usu
ally associated with cerebral demyeination or infarction
(4â€”6).Neither MR imaging nor visually evoked potentials
revealed evidence of infarction or demyelination along the
visual pathways. By contrast, a SPECT scan done in the

@ acute phase showed a regional perfusion abnormality in the
areas correlated with the neurological deficits.

A recent SPEC!' study in patients with cortical blindness
from infarction, global hypoxia, trauma and Alzheimer's
disease showed hypoperfusion of the occiptoparietal re
gions (7). In our patient, SPECT showed a selective hy
perperfusion ofthe occipital cortex. Furthermore, a repeat
SPECT study performed after clinical recovery revealed a
return to normal occipital perfusion. There are two alter
native explanations for this finding:(a) either the regional
hyperperfusionreflected an increase in metabolism of the
dysfunctional cortical areas or (b) a mismatch existed be
tween flow and metabolism (i.e., the hyperperfusion rep
resented luxury perfusion) (8).

Luxury perfusion is felt to reflect regional acidosis and is
usually associated with ischemia or structuraldamage. In
the initial SPECT scan, the areas of hyperperfusion cx
tended beyond vascular territoriesand the prolonged time
course of the patient's clinical deficit was not consistent
with a transientischemic event. If the hyperperfusionrep
resented luxury perfusion, then this case illustrates that
luxury perfusion may occur in the absence ofischemia and
structural damage.

if hyperperfusion reflected increased metabolism, then
the question remains as to why clinical dysfunction was

e observed. In the presence of hyponatremia, brain tissue
loses both inorganic and organic solutes. With correction
of serum osmolarity, the cells reaccumulate inorganic as
opposed to most organic solutes more rapidly (9). The
reaccumulationof organic solutes is likely an energy con
suming process which could create a transient increased

+ metabolicrequirement.Thedysfunctionmaythenhave
resulted from an impairment of the occipital and parietal
areas to respond to an osmotic disturbance and restore
equilibrium and normal function, thus implying a selective
vulnerability ofthe occipital region to hyponatremia and its
correction.

PET scanningusing â€˜8@'J@Qwould have been particularly
,. useful in this case since this would have added direct in

formation about metabolism to the perfusion information
obtained using @Tc-HMPAO.Low occipital uptake on
PET-FDG at the time of the initial HMPAO study would
have indicateddepressed occipital metabolism with luxury
perfusion. High occipital FDG uptake, on the other hand,

FIGURE 1. InitialSPECT scan. Transaxial slices demonstrate
the h@hest relative perfusion in the occiput near the mdine (arrow).
The OCcIpitaI-tO-CerebOIIarratio averages I .2, which is approxi
mately 30% increased from normal.

increase in perfusionof the occipitaland posteriorparietallobes
bilaterally(Fig. 1).

Overthe remaining10 hospitaldays, the patientslowly im
proved.Ondischarge,she wasoriented,spokewithoutparapha
sias and could reliably localize a moving visual stimulus.The
patientwasabletodescribetheshape,sizeandcolorof stationary
visualobjects,butwasunableto identifythem.Onemonthlater,
she reportedimprovedvisionandfewercomplexvisualhalluci
nations.Onexamination,hervisualacuitywas20/200inbotheyes
andshe showedno impairmentof eithertactileor visualpercep
tion. A repeatSPECTscanperformedundersimilarconditions
showednormaldistributionof perfusion,withreturnof thepre
viousoccipitalhyperperfusionto withinnormalranges(-â€”70%of
cerebellum)(Fig.2).

FIGURE 2. Repeat SPECT scan obtained I mo later. Transaxial
slicessimilartothoseofthe priorstudynowshownormaldistribution
of perfusion,withhighestuptakeInthe cerebellum(arrowhead).
Occipitaluptake is now withinthe normal range at 70% of cerebellar
uptake (arrow).
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would have suggested that the occipital hyperperfusion re
flected a hypermetabolicprocess as mightexist in an accel
crate metabolic correction. This case suggests a role for this
imaging study in the evaluation of patients with neurologic
dysfunction resulting from osmotic disturbances.
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